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Tjiimn eccnifl to bo n putillo demnnd
for n chcapor rnto to Now Orleans

m
Bio transit Tho Hlalno libel suit Is-

to be barred by an Informality In tho
proceedings Too bad

Carter Harrison Is feeling so Wlu-
oovor his defeat Hint ho Is contemplat-
ing

¬

ruin by starting n dally paper
in

When Clovelanda cabinet Is an-

nounced
¬

many people wilt ask In sur-
prlio Mr Illnnhl whero Is ho from

Tim rollco Qaretto can no longer be
sold In tho Lono Star state This
gives n certain Dallas paper a clear
Hold

i

Lociak can claim to bo an original
Democrat and demand Didnt you
hear my faoccsslon speech boforo tho
war

Tun railroads dont havoto mako-
rt less than legal rato for roundtrip
ttckita to Now Orleans Ib that why
llioy do not

Tnn Weekly Gazette in wrappers
ready for mailing to your friends
nbroad can bo hud at tho counting
room Price fi ceiita-

PiiytiiTV Is saving his thuudor for
thonaviil appropriation bill Ho Is
going to hold tho mirror boforo tho
factor Johnny Itonoh

TnE worklngmcii and Radicals aro
opposing tho redistribution bill Tho-
horodltary lcglalatora took to It bo
kindly that tho lower classes aro sub
pIcioii-

HCoNanmsfchould bo liberal In Us ap-

propriations
¬

to aid tho coming colored
maiiH exposition to bo held In Chicago
It will do no good possibly but glvo-
tlicmachatieoto try

m-

Tun Gakktth Iu fearful that Dr
Kennedy of Illl loro mulcts a mil
take when ho ollVra tho favoring
Millies of beiiveu to a rnllioail com-
pany

¬

in lieu of tho regular faro

Ark tho railroads afraid that It they
rcduco tho faro too much to Now Or-

loaua thoy cannot mipply cars totako
all tho people who will go and thus bo-
eompolledto spend all tho prolltH in
buying more

<a

Tirarott Worth Oazsttii says tlio traio
Will liavn to go It striken us that the lcglsla-
ture will havo something to nay about that
lurrnham nanucr-

Tho legislature will lmvo all to say
about It rioaso note tho progress to-

wards
¬

repeal or tho law as timo tilts by

Ann tho railroads trying to got ovon
for that ftcent bill of tho legislature by
taxing tho people inoro for a roundtrip
tlokot to nee tho exposition at Now Or
loaua than thoy did for u roundlrlp
tlokot to bco raardlgros at Now Or ¬

leans

TnE howl whloh tlio peoplo nro In-
dulging

¬

at the illlberallty of tho rail-
roads

¬

In making rates to tlio worlds
exposition will not bo sensibly dlmln-
ishodiittho taxdedgiug on passenger
earnings between Ban Antonio and
Iiitrcdo

i g-

istm Uobton our now naval cruiser
was launched successfully from Mr-
Kowlis uhlpyard nt Chester This
vcsmjI when equipped should bo scut-
to Galveston to protect the Island from
being carried out Into tho sea by tho
thieving currents of tho deep water
Improvements

The First ward Republicans of
Brooklyn aim to put themselves In
position where they can read their
titles clear At n lato nicotlue a oom-
uilttco was appointed to draw up n
aeries of rules for tho futuro guldanca
of the wards and to ascertain authori-
tatively what u Republican is

Senator Inoalls had better sive
his breath to cool bin porridge Instead
of oxpendlng it lu advocating a bill to
make tho day of Inaugurating a presi ¬

dent a legal holiday lu tho DWrlot of
Columbia There Is too much toady ¬

ism at present ami it is not deslrablo
that wa should stray further from the
simplicity of the fathers

Mtt

Levy tho celebrated cornet virtuoso
who was in Texan two years ago and
who was recently divorced married
MluK Btcllu Costa a Belgian soprano a
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member of his company a few days
since In Uric Piv His prtsont o
Mrs Levy number I wo was n set of
diamonds worth 7000 Moral Toot
your own horn If you wish to outdo a
Texas editor in tlio matter of bridal
presents

Tjieiib hag been no end of blowing
In the Jilaluo press at tlio great in
crenso of Hlalnoa majority in Malno
over GurfleldB Maines Ib 20200
anrflelda wan 6863 This nbowa how
popular tlio tattooed man la at homo
say tlio orRaiin A further examina ¬

tion of tho figures shows that Gar
fiolda vote was 71030 Hlnl lies 71710-

smio 2321 lcta than tho Republican
voto four yeara ng o

WiiKSKTBUnayol tlioalniopaper bestows
a compliment on either tlio Foil Worth G-
Arirrn or tho Dallas Herald tlio editor or tlio
other one cock out end Itlclia irarlil-
roeTongucDug

Dug pardon but The Gazette baa
never In any Instance shown such dis-

position
¬

Even If wo wanted to kick
ourselves whon tho Hi raid was com-
plimented

¬

thcro would 10 precious
little occasion for it Wo never go
Into mourning for compliments paid
to a newspaper that says Taylor beat
Clay for tho presidency and that thcro
aro 160000000 acres ofunsettled land In
West Texas Ho renowned a Journal
lstlo discoverer Is entitled to nil tho
compliments ho can get

Dont Do It
And now they want to dispense with

all papor money of u denomination
lower than ten dollarfl This may be
vory well for a man who can alloid to
carry aj loftwcntk8 and fifties and
who looks upoiPflves twos ami outs as-

ohlckonfeeil but to tho man in
whoso visuals a silver dollar looks as
largo as a goose egg It will bo any thing
but satisfactory Thcro aro n good
many men outsldo of tho newspaper
business of course who can havo up
to and as much as nluo dollars and
llfty cents and who cannot ulTbrd to-

havo ten To such It would bo an In-

tolerable
¬

burdoti to bo compelled to lug
around this sum In silver What pro-
tection

¬

would a poor man havo against
his creditors 1 A rich man could
stick a wad of bills in his pocket and
no ono would know ho had a cent
whllo a poor man would bo clanking
bis iovcrty and utibjeotlng himself to-

tho raids of creditors at every step
Out upon tho proposition I

A Practical Answur
While the dlrtyshlrt Chicago Tri

bunoand Cincinnati CommorclalGa-
zotto nro printing loatlmomo columns
of lies about tho rampont robels in the
Bottth otid tho roonslavemont of ne-
groeo the Alabama state legislature is
adopting this resolution

llo It nynlvcd that the lonao if tbls aeiiate-
aarcllectlne tho leelluta and ucntlincnu or-
tlio whllo peoplo of Alnbnmn In moat rnrn-
oally ami heartily In favor of the larci at up-
proprtntlona by tho alato compatible with
tho xlatlne Ihinuelnl conditions for tho tup-
portorour pibllo schools anil our profound
eat regret la our Inability to do moro for
theao Kraud Institutions so ludlsponsablo to-
tlio nf ly of Koclcty anil propery Irco civil
UdandClirl tUu government ami ao in-
Ulcaltvorintellostuul tnomt and material
development In sympathy With tno spirit
and OomuudaorenllgUlencdliumanlly and
especially aud 6oleiunly do no cipicks tho
obligation and Uaed purpoao of iho whllo-
peoplo of Alabama t o aid In the education of
tbo colored chllilren In our mtdit

The Gakuito does not bellova in
giving promlnenco to Iho wretched
and malicious libels of tlio overtlnowu
rascals wIimo rago can tlnd vont only
In nianufaoturlng lies and docs not
think it worth whllo to take notlco of
them by denying them This oillcial
proof ns It may bo called of the amity
of the two races in Iho Bouth and tbo
solicitude of tho triumphant Democ-
racy

¬

for tlio welfare of tho baolcs i
howeverworthy a placo In the columns
of this paper aud we publish it with
pUaiuro No Radical calunfuy ran
stand agulcat it Rut nobody neod
look for nu acknowledgment of their
slandera lu tho Republican press
With them n lie well stuck to Is as
good as tho truth

Attaoked for Refusing to Tell a We
Senator Kdmunus Is ono of tho old

tlmo Republicans whom tho vicious
olaaa of Republicans aro mad at be-
cause

¬

ho would not ropudlato hlaeelf
icspeot and work for Blaine whom ho
described o few years ago as n dan-
gerous

¬

man in i >olltlcs Hero Is ono
couut of the indictment against Kd-
muiuls A New York politician went
to him mid tho following conversa ¬

tion was had
Mr KOmuuuV laid tho Ne w V ork leader

If you will write n short note for tomorrow
luorulnsa papers aiylnv that you would n
Kara tho election of Cleveland as unfavorableto tho publlo interests H would have very
decided effect In favorot lllulue and Logan

Mrlidmmulaanaworcawtthaomeaurprla o
Why to whom abould I addtoia auch a

The gentleman i epllcd-
Aadnssa it to mo and plnco It In my banda

and I will as that tt propuly uaed
Alter pautlni a moment Mr iSdtnuud-

aaldi
I ifcould be misunderstood If I ahould doaa you requcat-
lly wlioMwouIdyou be rnlaundoratoodf

rcjolne tho New York Hepubllcinandufc
Inghlaliatliabowedblmaelfoulof Mr IduuinnV presence

This Incident atrlklngly llliiBtrates
Repnbllcaiilem Mr Edmunds Is asked
to write a letter wiylug that ho would
regard the cleotlon of Cleveland as-
unfovorablo ta tho publlo interests
But Mr Edmunds intimates that ho
doea noteo think and declines to be-
uaed na suoh authority Whereupon

tho leading Republican Indignantly
bowed himself out of Mr Eimunds

presence
If Mr Edmunds did not think tho

election of a Dtraocrallo ptcaldent
would provo unfavorable to tlio publlo-

IntcrostH ho would have told a lie had
ho written a letter saying that he did
think so For refusing to prostitute
himself by the utterance of such a llo-

ho Is attacked with oil tho venomous
mallco of tho Republican spirit that
burns St John lu efllgyj and crucifies
ministers of tho gospel who exercised
their right of votlnc for a principle

If Edmunds and Colliding want to
keep their reputations for decency It-

is tlmo for them to get out of tho com-

pany
¬

of tho present Republican
leaders

Tha Texas NarrowGauge
Among tho railroad possibilities of

Texas It would seem from tho Bt
Louis Globo Democrat of the 8th lust
that tho NarrowGauge must bo
counted As broadgauge road
and with Bomo extensions that
would readily suggest themselves
to Its management tho Texas
St Louis railway would be
como nu Important factor in Texas
Texasdovclo-

pmcnt at tho general ofllce of the Texas >t-

Bt LoiIb rnllwny Saturday brought out a
confirmation of tbo report that the plucky
Utile Cotton Ilelt Itonto la about to change
Iroin n narrowgaugo to tho alandaid Tho
charge l > to bo made raid Mr Hlioldontbo-
gcntral passenger agenitliero la no doubt
about tbat Wecanio to thatcono union some
tlmo mo and have put In 280003 new tlea In
order to be ready for the cliango A largo
number of tlra have yet to bo put In bofor-
othochargocan bo made and other Improve-
ments will liavoto bt tlltctert before we ran
glvo you any Idea of the date on which tho-
gau o will bo widened Illaaafd to aay that
tills will be dono beforo ma y months have
passed however Just how long It will take
ua to make tho chaige la a qrcsllon Of
course we have all heard how this and that
railroad haa bad Us gauge changed In one
day but tbese cheilites wore only alight Oce
rail only was moved In auch cases tbo tics
put down In tho first ilacebelnglonginouiih-
to permit a slight cbungo In tho locality of-

tbo rails Hut with our road 11 will be differ-
ent

¬

iiglitfoot ties will bate to bo put in-

Int Tnun bo h ral a will havo to bo drawn
outlotba standard gauge This will causo
considerable work and truy tuko a longtime
lortuoately our brldgee nro wldo enough
otherwise we would have a Bad tlmo of It-

Tbecbangowlll of course be beneficial
to tho load

Oh Immensely Pome peoplo are very
strong In their brllrf that a narrowgauge
road Is the best but I never could aro tho su-

perior
¬

ndvanlngea of small gauges Tho
number of men employed to run n narrow
gaugo la aa largo ns If It were of standard
csuge the expenses In e cry other particular
aro na great whllo the dlGadvanlngea of trans-
fers

¬

hoists changes In trucks etc nro
strongly against It llcsldea 1 think peoplo-
aro nutuinlly pnjudlctd against mrrow-
gsugo roads They luolc upon them na little
wenlc affairs and lmvo not tho cunUdenco In-

tlum they ahonld lmvo I vcniuro to say
that we will double our busluesa when wo-
ebiuiEo to Mnndard gauge Thou we can run
through care without any stopp go for chance
of trucks etc This will bo a giost advan-
tage

¬

Wo will run Into 81 Louis from Cairo
over tbo Short Hue aa always

Ecfrigerator Beef Trade
Tho growth of tho trado lu refriger-

ated
¬

beef makes everything pertain-
ing

¬

to the subject of Interest to Texas
since this stato Is tho national homo or-

tho product Tho following from the
Hostou Advertiser has something of
interest concerning the rapid develop ¬

ment of tho refrigerator beef trade and
shows how the cattle of Texas and the
Northwest aro feeding tho people of
Now England

It became apparent two years or more ago
thatlhe llrlgbton abbatolra bad ceated to
prosper The farmers of New Frglacd had
found themselves unable to fatten eattle for
narket In competition with Chicago dressed
beef The Introduction of rrfrlgtrator cars
wrought tut revolution The young cattle
fattened ou the natural grasisa ot tlio plains
and hills or Texas New Mexico Colorado
Wyoming and ilouUnu were foucd to bo
richer and Juicier beef than the stallfed oxen
ol tho Oreen mountains The land over
which Ibey roamed cost lUtle or nothing

tho grata required no cultivation and tho
care of large herda wa > far leas expensive
than tho cultivation of corn for atall
leedlng lu New England The ex-
tension of trunk lints of roll
reads far In advance rf the wants of aeluul-
soltlera made It possible lo haul catllo to-
gr at ceutrsl slaughtering statlona In the
West whence tho beef could be brought In
perfect aid dally improvlig condition to
the Mlantlo cities and even Ihlrpcd to Eu
lope for a price tbatl the least ofpart
co< Thla year the Northern 1hcKIo haa
shipped from Montana to Chicago more than
4 > 0 ourloads or wya head of fat ctttlo This
was a galu of moro than no per coot over tho
business or the previous year Tin othtrNorthwestern roads hauled from Dakota and
Wyoming nearly as many There have been
shipped from Texas to tho Northwest this
soasott sjOUM head of cuttle 3t CC cr which
wcresleera not over two year old These
figures glToa hint of Iho sources or supplyUt usglanoe nowat the growth or tbo dressed
beef name

There la reMOu lo believe that ll0 Morotbaii7Jp < rceulornll the beef consumed In
New EagUnd la dressed lu Chicago andbrought here lu refrigerator cara The following figures from tho books o the truukline pool alnco 187a show an enormous vol
Ulna of business

TONS or CJlTTLK AMI nitKMxn nxirrlloainu New Kng

H Wls0 1A 75 Sl t
JS 1M S 0 5-

in SSiR ISi i5i5fravr siiiiSfSi
H ip ra that since ICT thereW been a

sreat falling ofr In the weight of live entileand corresponding Jnerease In the weightr dressed beer rec il > ed in Hie Kastern slates
from the luterlor Tbo preseal year at tberate of the first nve mouths will show forlloslon the smallest receli ta of cattle of anyyear In the list suve tbe exceptional isnd the largest ot dressed beefj for New En
lUnd outside of Ucaton the smallest re¬
ceipt of cattle aud beef receipts equal to lastyear and for tbe region aa a wholo tbe fwesleattle except In USJ and the largest amountof beer

There enn to no doubt of tbe coatlmiace

231-

W1U
es Hi-

MSI8

ond InroAioor this trnnie The bc f la aold-

nt abnormally high prices hero but tbl la

not iho faultf tho rallroada Tbo develop-

ment
¬

of ranching la so rapidly lncreaslngibo-
anpplyof Chttlo tbnt prices In hlcago aro
destined lo soon tumble The lower they bo
come tbo moiobotf will be consumed This
will help Iho railroads and consnmtra alike
nnd thus Indirectly will people tho mosi dis-

tant
¬

from the publlo domain and tho lauds
grated to rallroada reap a bencnt from tho-

llboral policy tbnt has In a sense brought
the pastures of our common Undo to tho roar
of our towns

a
It Means Buffering

Ono of the beauties of protected In-

dustries
¬

was let full inadvertontly
from tho lip of Mr Mundcll a largo
manufacturer of Philadelphia In
commenting upon tho strlko of the
worklnginon ho said I am sorry for
tbo strike chlelly on account of my
hands many of whom havo worked
for us for over a quarter of n osutury
and to them n strike mean s suffer-
ing

¬

Itlsn sad commentary on tho-

valuo of protection to the laboring
classes when after a faithful work of-

a quarter of a century n few uays sus-
pension

¬

of active Bcrvlco means suf-
lering Mr Mutidoll Is rich but sym-
pathetic

¬

Ho cau itltord to shut down
at any time without Injury but his
heart bleeds for those protected
American laborers who havo not
been brought in competition with the
pauper labor of Europe but who can-
not

¬

save enough In n quarter of n cen-
tury

¬

to feeil them n week or two

Imnnclpntion
A Uachclora Musing

The bone collarbutton haa dobe
moro to release man from the tyranny
of woman than idl tho phllosophluil
works on humanity over printed

A Niw Iiovoliirvder
Savannah News

Tho houdoo conjurers In South Caro ¬

lina have bten robbing In order
to got human bones out of which to
make lovepowders It seems that tho
rabbit foot has lost Ita power In thatstate

laralilo for Dcmucrats-
Bt Louis QlobeOemocra-

tMr Cleveland nays lu describing
his adventure with the dog sout him
from Brooklyn With some meat I-
mudo a friend of the dog He will
ilnd n good deal of that dogs nature In
tho Democrats with whom he will
buvo to deal shortly No meat nofricudship

It Would lny-
Chlingo Herald

ThoRookford Kuklux aro now
termined to drive a Prohibition pastor
from bis pulpit Iu times thispast
government has spout n great deal ofmoney in the Investigation of political
terrorlHnat tho South How would
It do to send a congressional committteInto the North

Things Can Ha Too Cheap
Mllwnukee Wliconaln

That man who rejoices In businessrivalry fo sharp as to glvo him a llvo
dol ar rido to Now York that shouldcost JUG rejoices did he but know It
In his own misfortune When any
inau or corporation engaged in any ac ¬

tivity works at a loss every man andevery buslueea Interest In some Indi ¬

rect way is sure to sutler Real pros ¬

perity Ib novor enjoyed save lu thewhen every worker high or lowIsabloto sell his work at reasonableprofit

Tho Polite Jl Dumas
llutrulo Express

A ball waa given recently iu Parisby a certain Spanish woman of rankwhoBo reputation was something morethan doubtful She Invlied to it Alex ¬

ander Dumas and his unmarrieddaughter Tho gcntlenmn arrivedalono at tho entertainment Charmedto see you M Dumas said the hosttw lutulure is your daughter
Showas unablo to come inadnmefor two reasons wna tho courteous

haTardcohfieCOUdaathat flh0

Texas Settled Him
Io lsvllle CourierJournal

Thero aro various estimates goinirtho rounds of tho
BlMng Blaluoa

Republican press
popular plurality ofanywhere from 40000 to UOOlO Allthese estimated were mado exclusive ofIho otTlclal returns from Texas whichwere not published until a day or two

lum
1 I5lvcl °veland aboutm

Dlalnoa pluralities have been comletely aw ll wed up with enough oftbe Texas majority left to hwallow tinaa many more 8Uch pluralities

Quarterly Statement or tho Western
Union

New Yoitic December 10 Thestatement of tho Western Union reve-
nues

¬

for tho quurter ending December
i3i3nU ba Wl xXm ueary completed re

9 frIS October partial returns for
for Docember Is 11600 000 Add thelthllvXS obn l of M1M0DOand r 050 000 The Inter¬est on the bonded debt and slukliir
AWZ H

T0
°°

Sl
vldendTof

5vlnS u balance
tho

o
r nt i 1J por-

iho dlvldtnd of 1 per cent 1h de-

uary
Cemler 20 ud a Jauu5

i

Itritbfn It Springer Dead
Cikcinnati Ohio Deo 10 Ren

ben R Bpringir died this forenoon
He is widely known for his munificentplfta to tbo publlo in tbo form of tboCincinnati Muslo hall the exposition
bul dings and the College of Music towhich ho has contributed within thpast nine years about three huudrthousand dollars He was eightyf> Id His last lllues was fshort duration

Mr Springer waa slightly inriioposed on bunday last while nttendljervlco at the Cathedral and hfion Monday but was up yesPerdv

lied In Ills ohalr Ills iihBAiI Jft

Cheap Column
AdverUistaenli nndor this head will bs In

sited at the rato of nve oents a line ewA-
luertton sovon wordd to tho lino No ndvor-
Isement inserted for less than 25 oonta Par ¬

ies with whom we have no mnnlns account
nust pay In advance

PKILIDNALh

nnOOM KAOrORV203 WI53T
JEXAB strrel lort Worthy Mooro

propriaor All klnd-
of brooms rnado nnd ltopt on hand
nt retail nnd wholeBilo Merehants-
nnd ramlllcs will do well to call or
send up your orders Special lnd icomenta to-
whoIeaAle dealers llomember tho place 203
West fifteenth street

FKKDRI K MEIlCirANT TAIHA 03 uoustnu etreot Hultsmadoto
order nt RuainntOHl nono but the best
skilled workmen cnployod All kinds or
tailoring dono Willi pnimptnois nnd at rcn-
aounble prices rariles hnvlux work to do-
wul find It to their Imercsl to glvo ua their
orders

SITUATION MAII

AN HONIMT YOU1U MAN WOULD
to procure a pormauout situation

Addres 1 Onzolto office

WANTKI UISLr

WANTEDA WOMKN WITHOUTOtlir
nnd do housework Ad

drcH stating Urms John Anderson care of
Uazette

lKlAKUKlLS

OR TURK VOUNO MEN CAN
boarcommcxlatod with board nnd largo

airy rooma ln a good neighborhood Address
M this office

tSISCKLl irOXJUS

WANTtDTHB PEOIIE TO KNOW
M deals lnguns plstola and sportsmens supplies andmhcaaBpeonlty of all kinds of rep lnuealso guna to rni to responsible parties cD

Houston Btrect between Fourt i and FlMi

rull llEOT

PORKEMrNIK llOOMt KURNI8UED
Throes morion Htreot

between Hecond nnd Third > treet Apply on
tho promises or to A C Walker Gnzettu or
lice

ty l CAII BPEOIAL ATThNTION TO A
V J Williams lino watchmaker andFine macblue work done on abortnotice Mr ttllllaiis ii tbe i est michanlcalworkman ln lbs state In bl line

HINQLB QEN rLE-
inenau cltgant furnished room only

two block from Main alreol N oilierroomers Address Elegaut tlnrctto oinco

FOR REVIFUltNISIIEO ItoiMU ATWist Third streot Mrs Ambrose

ROOM FOR RENTAPPLY TO ERNEST
JLv Haywood WJ Pecan strecl

F lt IUSNT DWKLUKOH

FOR RENTTHE CHEAPEST DWFLL
bouses In lown Corner Throcltmorton aud Eleventh Mr et

KENT A DWELLING HOUSEJJ within o rooms on Mouroo street con
veuleut to business Apply nt 0j Cnlhounstreet

FINANOIAt

DAVID DIAZ ISLOVNINQ MONEY INrrom tiX to aioocin who i seenredaccenubly Cnll or him or WalterJ Morten nt corner of Main nndstreet Fort Worth Tex

FRANCIfl BMITII CO LOANS OV
our advertisement on the nratcolum oftlio flm paeo of this paper FortWorth above rrnder National bank audICampmau block 8au Antonio

BTHAYUD OK 8TOLKN

5 90 KnTBTiTvviToiTitHt
4> h torn Ilutton Willow creek four

LX onth ofAbleiioonthonlBhtor Octo ¬
ber t 1KS1 ono bay horso about l handshigh lUyeara old eaddlenna barucsa marksbrndedVon lelt sbouder also ono dunhorso ubout 16U hands high tl y rs old withstripe down ijHck nnd branded 75 on lentnigti won last seen were bith hnbblodand bay wna wearing bell Will puy ti reward for any Information leading to their ro
cjivery AddreaJM Henderson AsseasorTom Urren county

lOK HALECITY Itn VL ESTATE

lT 0ILrV 0U KX ANGEA TWO
inn i2 y bouso on a lloua° rnpr rented at S2i per monthIZfPtV l0 eynr cattle A fewweok-
ahS5e rr h

totHlce Si7 U1U ru0 lowest
SJ f 8rVr Hj lfess Davldjlloaa cor-
Texai Fourth street Fort Worth

F°
vi IrXKHY IMVr J011 CASH

7Tr
k

n L0 J It on Jones atreot

Sffi11 frortaand nil uudcr
5 a w amount of other

Jl WnSGT ty Proved and uulmproved all
i1dn

priSV APPly t W ILAldrldgo
lnn h tci E treo under Mctr °Pl

S10 J1089 ol5bt rooms two bath
Ifdealred Addreaa R E A Haaette otHce

fJ l AUa18 TOK HOLIDAYBins nt tho pawnbr kera door to
B0drArlil ln dold anWHche nuJ ladles jwelrr A-
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